During the Christmas break you may be thinking about donations . . .

- **Trash and Treasure Stall** – any household items in reasonable condition;
- **Pre-Loved Clothing** – any clean second hand clothing including children’s and adult’s clothing, St Mary’s uniform items, etc;
- **Books** – for the second hand book stall;
- **Jams and Preserves** – please keep the Carnival in mind early next year when you’re bottling excess tomatoes, jams, etc.

### DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr. 7/8 End of School Year</td>
<td>Friday 11th Dec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2 KidsTown / Star Bowl Excursion</td>
<td>Monday 14th Dec</td>
<td>Primary &amp; Christmas Play (2.15pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep – Year 6 End of School Year (3.15pm)</td>
<td>Tuesday 15th Dec</td>
<td>7-10 Reports &amp; Year Book available for collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JANUARY: Term One

- Wednesday 20th
- College Office Re-opens (9.00am)
- Australia Day – Holiday
- School Year commences for Staff
- School Year commences for Students
- College Assembly (2.15pm)

- Tuesday 26th
- Prep Rest Day (Every Wed. during Feb.)
- Opening Mass & Induction of College Leaders (9.15am)
- College Swimming Carnival (Yr.3-10)
- District Swimming Carnival (Prim) Seymour
- Year 10 Urban Camp ~Parkville

- Thursday 4th
- College Photos
- Yr. 8 Camp ~ Halls Gap (D1 of 3)
- Labour Day – Public Holiday
- Yr. 7 Orientation Camp ~Great Aussie Holiday Park ~Albury (D1 of 3)
- College Carnival
- College Easter Liturgy
- Term 1 concludes (3.15pm)
- Easter

### FEBRUARY:

- Wednesday 3rd
- Prep Rest Day (Every Wed. during Feb.)
- Opening Mass & Induction of College Leaders (9.15am)
- College Swimming Carnival (Yr.3-10)
- District Swimming Carnival (Prim) Seymour
- Year 10 Urban Camp ~Parkville

### MARCH:

- Monday 7th
- College Photos
- Yr. 8 Camp ~ Halls Gap (D1 of 3)
- Labour Day – Public Holiday
- Yr. 7 Orientation Camp ~Great Aussie Holiday Park ~Albury (D1 of 3)
- College Carnival
- College Easter Liturgy
- Term 1 concludes (3.15pm)
- Easter

### APRIL: Term Two

- Monday 11th
- Term 2 commences for Staff
- Term 2 commences for Students

- Tuesday 12th

### Catholic Ed. Week: 15th – 20th

- Mass 17th March

---

**College Carnival 2016**

Sunday 20th March 2016
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